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other than the Bank of Bombay should bear their own cOots 8̂95.
My reason for this is that the plaintiff was extremely careless Hunseaj

with regard to the shares, debentures and Government pro- -RairOTJi,
missory notes left by his father, and that this carelessness in 
great measure led to the forgeries being committed. I do not 
think he was free from all blame as the plaintiff was in Barton 
V . North Staffordshire Railway Coy\ which in that case was a 
circumstance which inclined the Oourt to give the plaintiff his 
costs.

«

As to the Bank of Bombay, I am of opinion that they must pay 
their own costs and also pay one claŷ s costs of the plaintiff of the 
hearing, as they did not adopt the same line as the Allbless and 
Petit Trustees, but contested the plaintiff’ s case as to the forgeries 
to no purpose, and took up quite one clay’ s hearing in that way.

^  find on the issues (His Lordship stated the findings and 
concluded:—) and pass a decree for the plaintiff in the terms 
above set outT

Attorneys for the plaintiff: —Messrs.’̂  ThaJcurdas, Dharamsi 
and Gama.

Attorneys for the defendants:— Messrs. Cra'ib'ford, Brown and Co.;
Miilji and Baghavji Nanu avd Ilormaaji; Craigie, Lynch and Owen; 
and Mr. Jamsstji Ourseip C<ma.

0) (1888) 8S Oh. D., 458 at p. 467.
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i Before M r, Jtistice Pars7ns_and Jfr. Jicsiice Eanada.

I n  E E  K H IM JI J A IB A M .* 1899

MumcipaUly—Bombaij Citij Municipal Act (Boinhcii/ Act II I  of l68S),Seet2i9-^ July 12, 
Notice to construct xirinals in a particular 'place in the owner*a premises—Illegali
ty of such notice.

Accused was convicted and fined Es. 50 for not complying Tvith a notice issued 
by thft Municipal Commissioner of Bombay under section 249 of Bombay Act 

;; I I I  of 1883. The notice required him. to cons'-,met a urinal of six compart-
i't,' raents in the open space inside the entrance gfateway to tlie Cloth Maikefc from

Champaw4dy, and a water-cbset in the corner of tho entrance from 1st Ganesh- 
w4dy near the fire-engine station.

* Criminal Kovision, No, 109 of 1890.



1899. Held, reversing the conviction and sentonce, that tlie notice vras ultra vires,
inasmuch as it required the accused to construct urinals in a particular place
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K h im JI h is  p rem ises .

Jaibam, A pplication under section 435 of the Code of Criminal Pro
cedure (Act V of 1898).

The accused was the managing director of a cloth market 
(called the New Piece Goods Market) in Bombay.

On the 2nd December, 1898, the Municipal Commissioner of 
Bombay issued a notice to the accused under section 2 4 9 of 
the Bombay Municipal Act I I I  of 1888.

The notice required the accused to construct a urinal of six 
compartments in the open space inside the entrance gateway to 
the cloth market from Champawady and a water-closet of four 
seats in the corner of the entrance from 1st Gaueshw^dy near the 
fire-engine station. r

The accused was convicted and sentenced to pay a fine of 
Rs, 50 by J. S. Slater, Chief Presidency’ Magistrate, for not 
complying with the notice.

Against this conviction and sentence tlie accused applied to 
the High Court under its revisional jurisdiction, contending 
{inter alia) that section 249 of Bombay Act III of 1889 did 
not authorize the Municipal Commissioner to require the 
accused to erect urinals in & particular spot in the cloth market.

Scott for the applicant.
Crawford for the \vlunicipality.
P br CvniAMt— The notice being admittedly ultra vires of sec

tion 249 of the Bombay Municipal Act, 18S8, in as much as it 
requires the applicant to construct urinals in a particular place 
in his premises, the Court reverses the conviction and sentence, 
and orders the fine paid to be refunded.

(1) Section 249 of Bombay Act III of 3888 provides as follows:— “ Whore it 
appears to the CoinmissiouGr tliat any premises arc, or avc intended to bo used, as a
iKiarket,............. tlie Comiuissioner may, by written notice, require the owner or
occupier of tho said premises to construct a sufficient number of water closets or 
ktrincs or privies and urinals for the separate use of each sox.”


